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Message by Dr. Sima Samar, Chairperson of the AIHRC 

 

The AIHRC publishes its annual report every year and it is a pleasure to issue the annual report 

of the year 1395.  This report reflects all activities, achievements and the results of practical 

endeavors made by the AIHRC in various areas of human rights. At the same time, this report 

presents precise and reliable statistics and figures, which depict a clear picture of human right 

situation in the country. Therefore, the annual reports published by the AIHRC can be used as 

reliable sources for researchers who are interested in making research on human rights 

topics.  

Based on its legal duties and mandates and taking into consideration its strategic plan and 

annual action plan, the AIHRC carried out effective, inclusive and result based activities in the 

areas of human rights monitoring, protection and promotion in various zones of Afghanistan  

and achieved outstanding and positive results. The regional and provincial offices of the 

AIHRC through their consistent and tireless efforts covered all areas of the country except 

those critically insecure areas.  

Despite its widespread efforts and activities resulted in outstanding achievements, the AIHRC 

faced with serious challenges and obstacles during the last year.  These problems not only 

slowed down realization and insurance of human rights in the country, but also limited the 

areas of activities for staff of the AIHRC. Continuation of war and spread of insecurity in 

various parts of the country as well as weak rule of the law in some areas were the main 

challenges against human rights implementation during the last year. In the areas where State 

control is weak, implementation and the rule of law is weak too. Similarly, continuation of 

war and insecurity has caused victimization of the citizens and civilian casualties and on the 

other hand limited accessibility of our staff to insecure area.  

The weak rule of law, ongoing culture of impunity and administrative corruption are other 

problems, which pave the ground for continuation of human rights violations. Violence 

against women and children, harmful traditions and customs, low public awareness on human 

rights norms and principles and economic poverty are other challenges, which provide the 

ground for further human rights violations in the country and cause human rights situation to 

face with obstacles and serious concerns.  

. 



 

The AIHRC believes that realization of equality, prevention of discrimination and acceptance 

of human rights norms can result in co-existence and sustainable peace in the country. 

Therefore, the AIHRC with a clearly defined perspective makes consistent and tireless efforts 

to reach a just, democratic and developed society where human rights are observed, 

respected and protected. We traverse this path bravely. We hope that as a result of consistent 

and tireless efforts by the AIHRC for monitoring, protection and promotion of human rights 

with active participation by all citizens, government and non-governmental organizations, 

civil institutions, media and human rights defenders we witness a noticeable improvement in 

human rights situation in our country.  

Dr. Sima Samar 

Chairperson of the AIHRC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Introduction  

AIHRC carried out its important and effective activities in the area of protection, monitoring 

and promotion of human rights all over the country based on the current laws including the 

Law on the Structure, Duties and Mandates of the AIHRC, and in accordance with its Five-

year Strategic Plan and Annual Action Plan. 

All the activities and functions were implemented within 12 months based on the objectives 

set out in the Strategic and Action Plans. Therefore, the present report reviews the activities 

and achievements made by AIHRC during 12 months (from the 1st of Jadi 1394 to the end of 

Qaws 1395). 

The main sources of most of the information contained in this report is the monthly reports 

received from the regional and provincial offices as well as the 6-month report of the AIHRC. 

Research and thematic reports, weekly and special reports prepared by various offices of the 

AIHRC as well as information obtained from database of the AIHRC are among other sources 

used in the preparation of this report.  

The figures and statics used in the thematic and special reports published independently have 

not been included in this report in order to prevent making it voluminous. The research and 

thematic reports are available on the website of the AIHRC, and the readers can directly refer 

to them. 

 

  



 

About the AIHRC 

 

The AIHRC as a national human rights institution was established based on the Presidential 

Decree and the provisions of the Bonn Agreement and started its work on 16.03.1381. After 

the adoption of the Constitution and enshrining of Article 58 in it in 1382, the AIHRC found a 

strong legal base. 

In 1384, the Law on the Structure, Duties and Mandates of the AIHRC, based on Article 58 of 

the Constitution, was approved by the President, and the structure, mandate and basis of action 

of the AIHRC were defined.  

Based on Article two of this Law, "the AIHRC is established in the framework of the Islamic 

Republic of Afghanistan and operates independently. The AIHRC carries out its activities and 

duties under the provision of the Constitution, the above-mentioned law and other effective 

laws of the country. 

Monitoring the observance, promotion and protection of human rights and monitoring the 

situation of people’s access to human rights and freedoms, investigation of violations of human 

rights and adoption of measures to improve the human rights situation in the country, constitute 

the four objectives of the AIHRC. 1 Article 21 of the Law on the Structure, Duties and Mandates 

of the AIHRC has defined and formalized the main duties and mandates of the AIHRC within 

35 paragraphs. The AIHRC has a central office, eight regional offices and six Provincial 

Offices. 

 

  

                                                           
1. Article )5(  



 

Strategic Objective 1: Leadership 

The Leadership Role in the Area of Human Rights in Afghanistan 

 

 
 

The AIHRC’s leadership has played a key and effective role in the protection, monitoring and 

promotion of human rights. The AIHRC has been recognized as a credible and trustworthy 

institution by the government, national institutions and citizens of Afghanistan.  AIHRC has 

been continuously and effectively present in all areas of human rights, and has put forward its 

recommendations and views.  

 

The Number of Recommendations Presented by the AIHRC to the Government 

Institutions 

AIHRC has always presented specific recommendations to the government on all areas of 

human rights in the country. Recommendations on amendment of laws and policies, 

recommendations on addressing the cases of human rights violation, recommendations on 

cooperation and helping vulnerable strata, and recommendations on paying attention to the 

situation of detainees were the main points presented to the government officials all over the 

country by the AIHRC. In general, the AIHRC presented 472 recommendations during the last 

year out of which 157 recommendations (33%) were implemented. This figure shows 4% 

increase in the number of recommendations implemented by the government, compared with 

last year.  

Outcome: 

1.1. The AIHRC is visible, the state, civil society institutions, and all stakeholders at 

the national and international levels increasingly rely on the AIHRC’s expertise, 

information, findings and recommendations. 

 

Indicators   :   

 Degree to which the AIHRC’s recommendations and suggestions regarding 

human rights issues are implemented and reflected in the laws, policies, and 

programs by the GoIRA, Parliament, Judiciary, and national and international 

institutions. 

 Number of participations by the AIHRC to the National, regional and 

international forums and networks in order to prioritize human rights issues 



 

 
 

Accountability and Cooperation with the AIHRC 

Relations and cooperation between the AIHRC and other government and non-governmental 

institutions in the country have been remarkable. 

 This indicates the level of importance and trust on the AIHRC. Many of the government and 

non-governmental institutions have requested for the cooperation from the AIHRC and showed 

their accountability. During this reporting period, around 813 letters from government and 

NGOs have arrived to the AIHRC out of which 427 were acknowledgement letters and 386 

letters requesting the cooperation of the AIHRC. The types of letters are described in the 

following table:     

Subject of the letters State 

institutions 

 NGOs  Total  

Acknowledgement 348  79  427 

Requesting 

cooperation  

274  112  386 

Total  622   191  813 

 

Beneficiaries Trust on the AIHRC 

Afghan citizens recognize the AIHRC as the only reliable and trustworthy national institution 

for protection of human rights. Increased number of visitors indicates level of public 

confidence on the AIHRC. This trust and confidence can be regarded as an indicator of 

effective activities carried out by the AIHRC in the areas human rights protection and 

advocacy. During this reporting period, 25,832 people (10,134 women and 15,698 men) 

referred to the AIHRC and benefitted from its human rights services. Assistance and 

cooperation rendered by the AIHRC to the visitors had effective and positive outcomes. For 

example:  

Kabul: Necessary legal consultations were provided to complainants. The visitors while 

obtaining the publications produced by the AIHRC, received necessary guidance for the 
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promotion of human rights. Similarly, they also discussed their human rights problems and 

received necessary legal consultations.    

Bamyan: During the month of Saur, 16 people admitted as complainants received necessary 

legal consultations and assistances. Some of them were introduced to safe shelters or hospitals 

for medical treatment. Similarly, 12 cases were registered to be followed up.  

Ghor: Due to shortage of reference books on legal and human rights topics in Ghor province, 

Resource Unit of the AIHRC has attracted many visitors and readers from government organs 

and university lecturers in that province. They use books and internet services available in 

this Unit to solve their problems.  

The statistics of the visitors and the reasons of their visits are described in the following table:  

The reason of visit women men Total 

Complainants/ 

victims/ 

companions  

6181 7241 13422 

Visitors 2131 4127 6258 

Library  1822 4330 6152 

Total 10134 15698 25832 

 

Press Conferences by the AIHRC Have Been Effective and Result Based 

The AIHRC has always held press conferences on the important human rights events and 

during this reporting period, AIHRC held four press conferences. For example, a press 

conferences on returnees and IDPs asking the government to pay more attention to the situation 

of returnees, deportees and IDPs.  The conference was widely reflected in country’s media that 

attracted the government’s attention to the issue.   

As a result, the Ministry of Refugees and Repatriation Affairs, expressed gratitude to the 

AIHRC in writing and called for further information on human rights situation of the deportees. 

The AIHRC provided the said Ministry with its findings and recommendations.  

 

Publication of Press Releases on Important Human Rights Issues 

The AIHRC has always expressed its views and stand regarding human rights issues through 

the publication of press releases. In many cases these press releases were cited as references by 

media. During the last year, the AIHRC has issued 164 press releases on the important human 

rights issues. As press releases issued by the AIHRC have wide media coverage, therefore, they 

could play an important role in promotion of public awareness, and raising of public 

sensitivities to human rights violations, and united people with related institutions to make 

advocacy for the victims of human rights violations. Through these press releases, the AIHRC 

expressed serious and clear reaction against violation of human rights and called on the 

government authorities to pay serious attention to human rights issues.  



 

  

Publication of Human Rights Monthly for the Effective Promotion of Human Rights 

The AIHRC publishes Human Rights Magazine monthly with a circulation of 20 thousand 

copies and sends 15 thousand copies to regional offices, 3 thousand copies to provincial offices 

and 2 thousand copies to the HQ office to be distributed to offices, libraries, institutions and 

universities. During one year, 240,000copies of Human Rights magazine are printed. These 

magazines play an important role in public awareness on human rights issues.  During 

interviews with 7 university students in Kabul, it was revealed that 5 of them had studied 

Human Rights magazine and had become familiar with the activities of the AIHRC and human 

rights concepts through these magazine.  

 

Protection and Promotion of Human Rights through Audio and Video Interviews  

Conducting interviews with media and participation in round table discussions play a 

significant role in enhancement of public awareness on human rights issues. Through 

participation in round table discussions and conducting interviews, the AIHRC has been able 

to reflect human rights issues in their best possible manner.  In addition to enhancement of 

public awareness on human rights issues, these media activities have been very effective in 

promotion and institutionalization of human rights.  

During this reporting period, the AIHRC participated in 719 round table discussions and audio-

video interviews with a total of 18,780 minutes and analyzed the most important human rights 

issues and presented necessary solutions.   

These interviews and round table discussions were participated by senior staff of the AIHRC 

who talked about important and serious human rights topics.  

Conducting such audio- video interviews and participation in round table discussions resulted 

in the increased public awareness of human rights and public support of the stand of the 

AIHRC. Through these media activities, the AIHRC presented its specific recommendations 

and requested the people to respect human rights values.  The AIHRC also asked the 

government to pay keen attention to human rights issues.  

 

Production and Publication of Programs with Human Rights Contents  

During this reporting period, the AIHRC produced and published televises programs in Dari 

and Pashto languages through TV Channal-1, each for 15 minutes. These programs enabled the 

AIHRC to convey human rights messages to the people. They were very effective in 

institutionalization of human rights culture in the society.   

 

National Inquiry Conducted by the AIHRC  

National inquiry program on the right to health completed successfully. During this national 

inquiry, 17 public hearing sessions were held in 17 provinces and through holding of 32 focus 

groups discussions, attentions of the government organs and NGOPs were attracted to the right 

of health. The report on this national inquiry would be published very soon.  

These focus group discussions were participated by around 2,200 people including health 

personnel, government officials, national and international institutions, representatives of civil 

society and other professional people participated in these sessions. Follow up of the related 

recommendations in this national inquiry would be available after its publication.  

The AIHRC conducted a national inquiry on Bacha Bazi last year. It made the President issue 

a legislative decree on the prevention of Bach Bazi.  The AIHRC together with international 

institutions including UNAMA, UNICEF, and GSP in cooperation with the Ministry of Justice 



 

and Second Vice President held many sessions in this regard and the follow up continues. 

 
Public hearing session in Fariab province) 

Holding of National Conferences Has Yielded a Satisfactory Result  

A two-day conference on “Human Rights and Sustainable Development” was held in Kabul, 

participated by more than 200 people including government authorities and representatives of 

civil institutions from the center and provinces. During this conference the main goal of SDG 

were discussed in separate panels. This program was widely reflected by the media.  

 

Human Rights Defenders Conference was also held in Kabul, participated by the President, 

specialists, state authorities and representatives of the civil and academic institutions. The 

AIHRC prepared an action plan for protection of human rights defenders. The action plan was 

discussed and reviewed during the conference and was afterward approved.  

 

 
 (Human Rights and SDG Conference-Kabul)  

 



 

 
 

Broad Reflection of Human Rights Issues in the Media  

The results of monitoring of 1,095 various media, including 198 audio, 75 video, 177 print and 

645 internet media during this reporting period showed that publication of standard and 

documentary reports by the AIHRC is very effective. For example, as many as 97 times the 

reports, activities, and speeches of the AIHRC’s leadership were quoted, 133 reports were 

published on the activities and functions of the AIHRC, and 530 articles related to human rights 

issues were published through Internet and print media. 

 

Effective Presence of the AIHRC in the Law Amendment Sessions 

AIHRC actively participated in the law amendment sessions and expressed effective views 

regarding the observance of human rights in the country’s legislation.  

Cooperation in drafting of the Law on the Prohibition of Torture, cooperation in the formulation 

of the Regulation for Extradition of Offenders, cooperation in amendment of the Penal Code 

have been among the main activities conducted by the AIHRC. Similarly, during this reporting 

period, AIHRC underlined some cases in the Civil Law and Shia Personal Status Laws, which 

violated human rights and women rights standards, and shared them with the Ministry of Justice 

for amendment. The AIHRC had an active participation in the sessions on Criminal Procedure 

Code and upheld human rights norms in this Code.  

 

The AIHRC participated in committee meetings on modification of the Law on the Rights and 

Privileges of Persons with Disability, and expressed its views in the light of the Convention on 

the Rights of Persons with Disability.   

  

Presence of the AIHRC in all such sessions was effective, human rights values were regarded 

in the amendment and revision of the laws.  The main result of these activities are as follows:  

1. Addendum No 1 of Criminal Procedure Code cross checked with human rights 

norms. Eventually, as a result of AIHRC’s advocacy, one of its articles entitled 

“Precautionary measures by the National Council” was removed.  

Outcome  

1.2. The AIHRC’s credibility as a key human rights entity for monitoring, protection, and 

promotion of human rights is institutionalized in the country 

Indicators:  

 Number and frequency of reference and quotes from the AIHRC by national and 
international institutions and media, 

 Maintaining of “A” status accreditation by the Coordination Committee 



 

2. The Law and Procedures on Procurements was reviewed. New points and necessary 

consultations were presented in written and verbal forms.  

3. Governance Policy Draft was reviewed. Viewpoints in this regard were present in 

writing.  

4. Guideline draft for the implementation of Criminal Procedure Code was reviewed. 

Viewpoints in this regard were presented in writing.  

5. Article 96 of the Penal Code was analyzed and its connection to human rights was 

assessed. 

6. Penal Code Draft was reviewed and necessary recommendations for its further 

enrichment were presented in writing.  

7. The draft of Law on the Protection of Children’s Rights was reviewed and necessary 

recommendations were presented in writing.  

8.  Custodies Affairs Regulation Draft was reviewed. Necessary recommendations for 

its further enrichment were presented in writing. 

  

Active Participation of the AIHRC in the Regional and International Meetings 

The AIHRC was invited and actively participated in different regional and international 

conferences. During this period, the AIHRC attended eight regional and international 

conferences and explained human rights situation in Afghanistan; and brought human rights 

issues in the country to the world’s attention. In the national and international meetings, 

AIHRC reiterated its commitment to protect and institutionalize human rights. For example, 

the AIHRC had an active and effective role in conducting the educational program launched 

by the AFP for 19 human rights commissions in Asia Pacific region.  This program was held 

in Bangkok, Thailand.   

 

Participation in the Government Sessions and Protection of Human Rights  

The leadership and senior staff members of the AIHRC participated in 732 sessions arranged 

by justice and judicial institutions or other government organs in various provinces, and played 

an active and effective role in defending human rights values.  

For example, in one of such sessions the AIHRC decisively raised the issue of ICC attorneys 

travel to Afghanistan. Decision was taken to pave the way for the coming of ICC attorneys to 

Afghanistan. As a result, a committee was formed and work on this issue is going on.  

Leading of Human Rights Advocacy Programs 

During this reporting period, the AIHRC participated in 298 advocacy programs and 

committee; and played the leading role in defending the victims of human rights violation and 

made advocacy for their rights. For example, the AIHRC participated in CPAN, played a 

management and advocacy role in the committee for the rights of persons with disability 

(ACPD) and had active participation in other human rights advocacy programs. The AIHRC 

has always protected gatherings for advocacy and attracted the government’s attention and 

protection. Most of these advocacies had positive results.  

 

Ghor: The AIHRC participated in the program held by Advocacy and Human Rights 

Committee of Women network to settle the problems of female prisoners.  



 

Practical result:  It was decided to talk with the Head of the prison regarding the female guards 

assigned in the female section to pay more attention to their duty, avoid harassment of female 

inmates and pay due attention to the safety and security of female inmates.  

Herat: A representative of AIHRC participated in the session of Human Rights Advocacy 

Training Committee held by the civil society institutions. AIHRC shared its experience and 

activities with the participants.   

Practical result: Active participation in such sessions held by relevant institutions strengthens 

the status of the AIHRC as a leading body in making advocacy. The participants expressed 

readiness to cooperate with the AIHRC in its advocacy programs.   

Upholding Civil Society Institutions and Elevation of their Capacity  

A) Upholding Civil Society Institutions 

The AIHRC has consistently supported civil society institutions, human rights defenders, 

victims of human rights violation and journalists. For example, during this reporting period the 

AIHRC invited representatives of the civil society institutions and rewarded them with letters 

of appreciation for encouragement. Similarly, the civil society institutions elected their periodic 

representatives and they promised to protect and promote human rights. Likewise, in many 

cases victims of human rights violation came to the AIHRC and received all-out support.  

 

Capacity Building of the Civil Society Institutions 

Since the civil society institutions are directly involved with people in the society, they can 

play an effective role in the promotion and dissemination of human rights. Their training 

activities proved to be very effective. During this reporting period, the AIHRC held 13 training 

workshops for the civil society institutions attended by 390 participants (150 women and 140 

men).  During these workshops, the participants learned about human rights education and 

advocacy techniques. At the end of this two-day workshop, participants expressed positive 

views about holding of such workshops.   

B) Holding Quarterly Sessions with Civil Society Institutions 

During this period, the AIHRC held four sessions with civil society institutions and human 

rights defenders. The sessions were participated by 52 people (32men and 20 women). During 

these workshops, discussions were made on problems and challenges faced by the civil society 

institutions and human rights defenders, and solutions were sought. The AIHRC demanded 

from civil society institutions and human rights defenders to coordinate their activities with the 

AIHRC. 

C) Registration of Civil Institutions 

The AIHRC started registration of civil institutions during this period and it was found out that 

170 civil institutions have active presence, and are cooperating with the AIHRC. AIHRC has 

recorded them in the database.  

 



 

 
 

(Workshop on Capacity Building of Civil Institutions - Ghor Province) 

 

Capacity Building of the Media by the AIHRC on Human Rights  

 

During this reporting period, the AIHRC held 12 workshops on Freedom of Speech and the 

Role of Media in insuring Human Rights. These workshops were participated by 360 people 

(170 women and 190 men). These workshops could enhance participants’ capacity and enabled 

them to reflect human rights issues while performing their duties.   

 

Similarly, during this period, 52 sessions were held with media representatives and staff, 

attended by 1,590 people (212 women and 1,378 men). These sessions had fruitful results. The 

Media are more responsible for human rights issues, follow up and reflecting human rights 

violations. Cooperation by the AIHRC in conducting interviews and providing information to 

the media continues and a satisfactory coordination has been 

established.   



 

Strategic Objective 2: Human Rights Promotion  

To build Capacity and Support People, Government and Civil society Understand, 

Apply, Observe and Respect Human Rights. 

.

 

 

Human rights promotion is one of the strategic objectives of the AIHRC. Promotion of human 

rights may not be possible without awareness and education of the government officials. 

Education of the masses, members of civil society, leaders and elders, women and children is 

one of the important components of promotion and realization of human rights. Taking into 

consideration the legal mandates in Article 21 of the AIHRC’s Law and based its Strategic 

Plan, the AIHRC carried out effective activities for the promotion of human rights through 

education and awareness.  

 

 

Equipping of Libraries and Academic Centers through AIHRC’s Publication  

During this period, the AIHRC purchased 950 copies of books to equip its libraries. These 

books have attracted attention of students and researchers to study and make research in the 

AIHRC’s libraries. Through distribution of its publications including research reports and 

Outcome: 

1.2. Increased public awareness on human rights reduced level of violence against 

women, children, and person with disabilities and enhanced respect for human rights 

in the society. 

Indicators: 

 The degree to which cases of women, children and people with disability rights 

violation is increased or decreased. 

 Number of and degree to which rules and regulation, policies and programs of 

state are changed and implemented for improving transparency, access to 

public information, poverty alleviation, corruption,  improvement of health 

and education services and prevention of environment degradation, 

employment and fighting narcotics. 



 

monthly magazine, the AIHRC has enriched the libraries. The main publication of the AIHRC 

is its monthly magazine. AIHRC sends 1,500 copies of its magazine to regional offices, one 

1,000 copies to provincial offices and 2,000 copies to the HQs every month. They are 

distributed to libraries and other academic centers.  

 

 

(KABUL REGIONAL OFFICE LIBRARY) 

 

Launching of Human Rights Discussions through Local Radios  

A) Production of Radio Programs 

During this period, four radio programs were produced in the central office and dispatched to 

the regional and provincial offices. These programs were broadcast through 52 local radio 

stations covering 780 minutes. These radio programs covered important human rights topics 

which had positive effects on listeners and enhanced their awareness.     

B) Holding of Roundtable Discussions 

Launching of legal discussions through local radios is very effective in raising public awareness 

of human rights issues. During this reporting period, out of 44 scheduled roundtable programs 

through local radios, the AIHRC carried out 42 of them, covering 588 minutes. During these 

programs, discussions were made on the important human rights issues. These activities of the 

AIHRC had positive results.  



 

 

Conducting a radio conference with the participation of two university professors 

discussing the situation of women rights in the legal system of the country (Badakhshan) 

 

Strengthening and Expansion of the AIHRC’s Website and other Internet Pages 

The AIHRC has always sought to attract the attention of its internet visitors through the 

reinforcement of internet site. During one year, 240,553 people visited the AIHRC’s site and 

13,770 times downloaded. Around 34 academic and research essays, 120 press releases on the 

important incidents and human rights events, and 188 reports of holding workshops, sessions, 

seminars and celebrations were issued through its website.  

 



 

In addition, through using of social networks (Facebook, Twitter, and Google Plus) the AIHRC 

shares important human rights topics. Publication of brochures and posters are another means 

used by the AIHRC for human rights promotion and dissemination. More than 10,000 copies 

of posters supporting national defense and security forces were prepared and sent to the related 

organs.  

Effectiveness of Academic Seminars in Understanding of Basic Human Rights Concepts 

The holding of accademic seminars on human rights undoubtedly promotes the academic 

discourse on human rights among academic institutions and students. Usually, educated and 

literate people are invited to academic seminars. The AIHRC held 7 academic seminars on civil 

and political rights, and economic and social rights. Experts and university lecturers were 

invited to these seminars and presented academic speeches.   Almost 350 people participated 

in these seminars and became familiar with human rights issues. For example, Kabul regional 

office held a seminar on the right to Freedom of association participated by 60 university 

students and lecturers, members of civil societies, and representatives of media.  

 

Academic seminar on civil and political rights- Badakhshan University) 

Holding Awareness Raising Sessions with Different Groups of the Community  

The AIHRC holds regular meetings on the promotion and awareness of human rights. During 

this period, 910 sessions were held for various social strata including illiterate and low educated 

people. More than 31,150 people in groups of 20 to 40 participants attended these sessions.  

Through holding of 916 half-day sessions, the AIHRC enhanced human rights awareness of 

31,000 people during the last year. These sessions had positive outcomes.  



 

 

Celebration of Human Rights Days 

During this year, the AIHRC celebrated 58 events related to human rights days and presented 

its statements and recommendations. The celebrations were attended by various social groups 

including media and were reflected widely. Celebration and commemoration of universal 

human rights days were very effective in the promotion of human rights and paved the ground 

for the AIHRC to present its recommendations to the relevant organs.  

 

Child to Child-Training Programs   

 

  The child-to-child-training program aiming to develop and raise the talent and capacity of 

children and it can be a good teaching experience for the children. On the other hand, the 

children can ask their questions in a better learning atmosphere. Children under 18 years old 

from high schools are selected in child-to-child training programs. After receiving human rights 

training, they are able to teach basic human rights concepts to other children. During this 

period, 10 training programs were conducted and 100 children received human rights training. 

They are able to teach basic human rights concepts to their classmates and other children.    

 



 

 

Child to child training program in Sheberghan) 

 

Preparation of Training Materials for Human Rights Trainers 

To enhance the effectiveness of its monitoring and training activities, the AIHRC has devised 

specific manuals for the staff in regional and provincial offices. These manuals can boost 

effectiveness of activities in the areas training, monitoring and protection of human rights. The 

AIHRC has designed specific guidelines for conducting training workshops for security organs 

and specific classes in the society. These guidelines have enhanced effectiveness of the 

Commission’s activities and had positive outcomes.  

Similarly, during this reporting period, training materials for staff have been prepared, 

including training materials for Ombudsmen Unit, human rights training materials, some 

material on human rights relations to SDG.   



 

 

Boosting of Cooperation by the Ministries of Education and Higher Education with the 

AIHRC 

During this period, the AIHRC signed 45 MOUs with educational and training centers on 

teaching of human rights subject. As a result, 7,920 students (3,490 women and 4,430 men) 

received human rights training. Teachers training colleges, schools and universities warmly 

welcomed this measure taken by the AIHRC and accepted teaching of human rights as a useful 

subject. Through this activity, human rights discussions entered an academic and scientific 

environment and the students graduate form these centers with good knowledge on human 

rights. Around 45 teachers have been assigned on temporary basis to teach human rights subject 

and more than seven thousand students including boys and girls have receive human right 

training.  

Through Revision of the Textbooks, Necessary Amendment Were Made  

During this period 24 textbooks in (Dari, Pashto and Uzbek) languages published by the 

Ministry of Education were studied and reviewed. All points which contradicted human rights 

values, were amended through recommendations by the AIHRC. 

For example, in a textbook “the Islamic Civilization” prepared for religious schools, there was 
an encouraging sentence about Jihad and Martyrdom which, encouraged war and violence. The 
AIHRC suggested for its omission and fortunately, it was accepted by the author.    

Out 24 textbooks reviewed, 11 of them related to grade one to grade six. After review, the 

pictures and some points which, contradicted human rights values were modified or removed. 

For example in two stories that women had only the role of cook were modified.  

 Capacity Building of University Students through Internship 

Outcomes: 

 2.2 Human rights education is expanded and is institutionalized at higher and 

professional education levels. 

Indicator:  

 Degree to which the AIHRC influences the Ministry of Higher Education (MoHE) 

to adopt human rights subject as elective subject in the higher education 

curricula 



 

The AIHRC prepared internship programs for 45 students from the State and Private 

Universities during this period. After a term of three to six months training, these interns 

received sufficient work experience.  

 

 

Training Workshop for Justice and Judicial Institutions  

During this reporting period, the AIHRC enhanced capacity of 590 people (70 women and 520 

men) through holding of 20 training workshops for justice and judicial institutions as well as 

defense lawyers. This workshop was attended by judges, attorneys and defense lawyers. They 

received human rights training and this workshop had positive results.     

Outcome: 

2.3. improved behavior and understanding of police, national army, national security 

officials, attorneys, detention centers’ officers, advocates and legal assistants of 

human rights laws and principles and their obligations toward human rights 

observance, respect and protection. And decreased level of human rights violation, 

specifically torture. 

Indicators:  

 Degree to which changes in the behavior and performance of the police, ANA, 

NDS, Judges, Attorney General,  Jail wardens, advocates, legal assistants 

occurred in the area of respect and observance of human rights.  

 Number of complaints against treatment of civilians by police and other 

government officials. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Training workshop for justice and judicial organs) 

Capacity Building of the Security Forces in the Area of Human Rights through Holding 

of Training Workshops 

During this reporting period, the AIHRC held 79 training workshops for the security forces 

participated by 2,410 personnel of the security forces as follows: 

Police: the number of beneficiaries: 1,230 ( 140 women, 1,090 men) 

National Army: the number of beneficiaries: 970 (13 women, 957 men) 

NDS: the number of beneficiaries: 210 (30 women, 180 men) 

Total: 2,410 people 

It should be noted that these workshops were held at various levels including high-ranking 

officials and low ranking security personnel including wardens, by Human Rights Education 

Units and Ombudsmen Units in various provinces.   



 

 

 

 

Establishment of Coordination with other Human Rights Institutions 

The AIHRC consistently coordinates its human rights training activities with other human 

rights institutions. Similarly, the AIHRC has coordinated with human rights units of other 

government organs on the implementation of training workshops and where necessary provided 

training materials for them.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Strategic Goal 3: Empowerment 

To strengthen and endeavor toward a dynamic, modern, efficient and effective 

management system and programs, to promote excellent organizational culture and to 

enhance the capacities and capabilities of the Commission’s staff for the promotion, 

protection and monitoring of human rights.

 

During this reporting period, the AIHRC improved its management system based on a dynamic 

and effective system of management and enhanced the capacity and abilities of its staff in 

promotion, protection and monitoring of human rights. During this period all the achievements 

and progresses have been identified and reflected through monthly reports. Similarly, problems 

and challenges against the activities of the AIHRC have been evaluated.   

Modification of Reporting and Monitoring System Regarding Implementation of the 

Action Plan 

Through devising of new reporting format, the Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting unit 

receives monthly reports from the regional and provincial office about their activities and 

monitor their performances. Therefore, transparent and regular reporting has resulted in 

transparency in the activities of the staff. This format is a result based format and has triggered 

transparency in activities of the AIHRC.  In the new format, information is integrated 

automatically and the pervious information is easily retrievable and can be managed and 

analyzed in various ways. In addition, it can provide a clear picture of previous activities for 

the new employees. This system paves the ground for monitoring the implementation of the 

action plan and can provide information on the achievement of outcomes and indicators of the 

activities. 

By using this new reporting format, the Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Unit has been 

able to monitor precisely the implementation of the strategic plan through monthly reports 

Outcome: 

3.1. Enhanced effectiveness and efficiency in the organization, monitoring, evaluation, 

reporting, and management of programs, finance, resources, working procedures and 

policies and a diverse and merit based work environment. 

Indicators: 

 Degree to which periodic and external evaluation of commission’s programs 

shows positive outcome. 

 Degree to which an effective system to monitor and evaluate the program. 

 Percentage of women’s presence at different level of commissions’ hierarchy. 

 Number of evaluations and staff appraisal reports. 



 

received from the regional and provincial offices. The AIHRC evaluates and monitor all the 

activities and presents necessary instructions if necessary.  

Publication of the Annual Report 

The annual report covers all achievements and activities carried out by the AIHRC during one 

year. During this reporting period, the AIHRC published the annual report for the year 1394. 

This annual report published and distributed with a circulation of 1500 copies in Pashto and 

Dari languages. Similarly, during the first six months of 1395, a detailed report on the 

implementation of the action plan for the year 1395 was published. This report was prepared 

in a standardized format and clearly reflected all achievements and activities of the AIHRC.    

Holding of Training Workshops for Staff Capacity Building  

During the last six months, the Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Unit of the AIHRC 

participated in two training workshops conducted by Research, Women and Persons with 

Disability units and gave presentations about result based reporting. It is worth mentioning that 

staff from regional and provincial offices participated in these workshops. Around 40 

colleagues from the regional and provincial offices benefited from the presentation on 

reporting.  

 

Training workshop for staff of the regional and provincial office- Kabul 

Holding of Annual Conference on Revision and Adoption of the Action Plan 

The AIHRC held a conference on December 20 in Kabul to revise and adopt the new action 

plan. More than 80 people including the board of leadership, heads of the regional and 

provincial offices, officers and members of different units in the HQs participated in this 



 

conference. The participants discussed on the new action plan in detail and expressed their 

specific views and recommendations. Similarly, the Chairperson talked about the action plan 

and activities carried out by the AIHRC and demanded all staff to perform their duties with a 

sense of honesty and commitment to accomplish the strategic objectives.  

During this conference, the commissioners attended a panel discussion and responded to 

questions raised by the staff. In addition, the Executive Director talked about the challenges 

and achievements during the last year and presented specific directions. Ultimately, the new 

action plan was finalized by the board of leadership with regard to the views and 

recommendations presented by the staff.   

    

Staff Evaluation and Modification of their Job Description 

Staff evaluation is part of the program conducted at the end of year annually to evaluate 

activities and performances of the staff. During this period, all staff members were evaluated 

through evaluation forms at the end of fiscal year. This evaluation was conducted in a just and 

transparent way to evaluate activities and performances of the staff during one year. The 

Executive Director checked the evaluation forms and the staff’s activities were evaluated 

precisely.    

Similarly, Human Resource Unit reviewed job description of the staff and made necessary 

adjustments. This activity helped the staff to organize their activities in a specific framework. 

These amendments were made in the light of strategic objectives and the action plan.   

The Process of Financial Auditing for More Transparency  



 

During the first quarter of fiscal year 1395, the financial Unit of the AIHRC conducted the 

audit of the fiscal year 1394 by the External Audit (HLB). This process continued for 3 weeks 

as practical work in the Finance Unit. Fortunately, there was no weak points and shortcomings 

in the final auditing report of (HLB) on finance, administration and logistic affairs of the 

AIHRC.  

The Finance Unit carries out its activities transparently in according to international standards. 

Due to the existence of trust and transparency in financial affairs of the AIHRC, the donor 

countries did not deem the quarterly audit as necessary, and they decided that this audit would 

only take place at the end of the fiscal year.  As a result of this audit and the findings of (HLB), 

the transparency of the financial system and the implementation of the AIHRC's financial 

procedures have been ensured.   

Modification of the Financial System Insures More Transparency in the AIHRC  

From the beginning to the end of fiscal year1394, Finance Unit used cash system of accounting. 

Cash accounting is a system of accounting based on receiving and payments in cash. Based on 

recommendation by the international audits and donor countries, the AIHRC decided to change 

its accounting system from cash to accrual accounting system.  

Therefore, since the beginning of fiscal year 1395, the Finance Unit has changed its accounting 

system from cash to accrual system taking into consideration international norms and 

transparency. Accrual accounting is a method that measures the performance and position of 

the AIHRC through recognition of economic events regardless of the time of cash transactions 

that occur.  

Since the beginning of fiscal year 1395, Finance Unit of the AIHRC has fixed and recorded all 

its payments, dealings and financial reports according to Accrual counting norms and it is used 

normally.  This system is according to international norms and it provides better facilities and 

possibilities in paying the costs and registration of assets related to specific period. It improves 

further accountability and more transparency in the Finance Unit.   

Job Announcement in Order to Achieve Transparency and Competitive Employment     

To achieve transparency in the employment, and provide the ground for free competition and 

taking into consideration the principle of meritocracy, the AIHRC announces its job vacancies 

through websites. During this period, 74 positions were announced through website. As a 

result, 34 people (16 women and 14 men) were employed through free competition during this 

year.   



 

 

 

New Staff’s Capacity Building and Preparation of Working Guidelines for Them   

Capacity building of staff insures work quality in an institution. The AIHRC make all out 

efforts to build the capacity of its staff through holding of workshops inside and outside the 

country.  In addition, program units prepare work guidelines for their staff that enhance their 

performance. Capacity building of the staff has been proved effective. The AIHRC has 

prepared specific guidelines for monitoring the detention centers, holding of training 

workshops and monitoring of the safe shelters. The new staff in all units have receive training 

and necessary guidelines. This activity has been carried out by their respective coordinators, 

which had positive results.  Familiarization with the AIHRC, its structure and work procedures 

is considered very important for the new staff.    

Holding Training Workshops for the Staff of Women Rights Unit and People with 

Disability Unit 

A three-day capacity-building workshop was held for staff of Women Rights Unit. Important 

topics including basic principles of human rights, history of human rights, rights enshrined in 

the UN Charter, the rights of victims in the laws, effective methods of advocacy for women’s 

rights, human rights international treaties, report writing, and case writing, how to prepare a 

case for human rights violation, database problems and most importantly, the issue of family 

counseling were discussed in this workshop. Similarly, discussions were made on the rights 

persons with disability and international documents on the rights persons with disability.  

 

 

Outcome:   

2.3. Enhanced capacity and skills of the Commission’s employees in monitoring, 

promotion and protection of human rights and investigation and follow up of the 

cases of human rights violations and complaints. 

Indicators:  

 Timely and effective implementation of the work plans and action plans.  

 Degree to which the expertise and work qualification of the Commission’s 

employees matching the human rights working demands 



 

 

 (Workshop for the staff of Regional and Provincial Offices of Women and PWDU - Kabul) 

Awareness Session on Humanitarian Laws 

The Special Investigation Team, in cooperation with the ICRC held an awareness raising 

session on the changes and new developments made in the IHL, in which, in addition to 

preprogram units of the AIHRC coordinators and staff of Ombudsmen Unit participated in the 

session. Training materials on human rights and humanitarian laws were prepared for the 

Ombudsmen Unit.     

  



 

Strategic Objective 4: Protection and Monitoring 

To protect, monitor, advocate, and hold the state, public and private institutions and 

individuals accountable to fulfill, respect and protect 

 

 

 

Like previous periods, the AIHRC, in accordance with its legal obligations effectively 

monitored the observance of human rights standards by the government and through the 

implementation of its action plan protected human rights. Public access to justice, especially 

vulnerable people including women, children and persons with disability is considered an 

indicator of the fourth objective of the strategic plan. 

During this period, with the implementation of the activities and programs set in the AIHRC's 

action plan access to justice were monitored and protected. In this way, the AIHRC, while 

monitoring the implementation of the judiciary organs, monitored the process of improving 

access to justice, including improving the status of a fair trials in the country. Publication of 

thematic reports by the AIHRC is an important program under this goal.   

 

Publication of Reports on Human Rights Situation 

The AIHRC prepared and published a report on human rights situation in 1394. The report 

assesses different dimensions of human rights situation. This report is based on field 

monitoring and interviews with different strata in the society.  It was published with a 

circulation of 500 copies which is accessible in the website of the AIHRC. This report calls on 

Outcome: 

4.1 Increased justice, and implementation of legal standards as well as public access, 

especially that of the vulnerable individuals, including women, children and the 

people with disabilities to justice, and justice and implementation of legal norms are 

insured by the state.  

Indicators: 

 Degree to which the cases of human rights violations are effectively addressed 

and resolved at the justice and judicial institutions, and the degree to which 

the cases are resolved by formal and informal authorities  

 Number of cases registered at the AIHRC, and addressed and resolved by the 

judicial institutions, including courts, attorneys, the criminal police, relevant 

departments of the Ministry of Justice and defense lawyers, in accordance 

with the applicable national laws and human rights principles and standards. 



 

the government to pay keen attention to human rights situation including the right to health, 

the right to education, work and situation of returnees and displaced people. Specific 

recommendations have been presented by this report.  

Publication of Report on Situation of Detention Centers  

During this reporting period, the AIHRC published a report on the situation of detention 

centers. Based on this report the AIHRC conducted 1096 monitoring missions during the fiscal 

year 1394. During these missions, more attention was focused on the rights of prisoners and 

interviews were conducted with more than 2,000 prisoners.  

Report on Economic and Social Rights Situation  

Report on the economic, social and cultural rights covering the years 1394 and 1395 was 

prepared and would be published very soon. It is the eighth report on economic, social and 

cultural rights published by the AIHRC. Through specific questionnaires, the AIHRC analyzes 

and assesses economic, social and cultural rights situation every two years and declares its 

results. This report highlights the challenges related to economic, social and cultural rights and 

demands for further attention.   

Publication of Report on the Situation of Returnees and IDPs 

The AIHRC published two reports, one on the situation of returnees and the other on the IDPs 

in late 1394. The report on the situation of returnees is based on the findings of border 

monitoring missions conducted by the AIHRC and highlighted the situation of deportees. This 

report indicates that Iran and Pakistan ill-treated Afghan refugees in many cases and violated 

their human rights. Similarly, deportation of children without their custodians, and child abuse 

at the border during deportation from Iran are the cases documented and analyzed in this report. 

In relation to IDPs, lack of attention by the government officials, poverty and lack of shelter 

are the main subjects reflected in this report.  

Publication of Repot on Violence against Women 

During this reporting period, the AIHRC published a report on the violence against women, on 

March 8. Findings by this report show that the level of violence against women has increased 

5 percent compared to last year.  The main types of violence were beating, sexual violence, 

killing, verbal and psychological violence that are discussed in this report. This report was 

issued through website of the AIHRC and requested the related state authorities to pay keen 

attention to the situation of women’s rights. Similarly, the new report on the situation of 

women’s rights is under process and will be published until 8th of March 2017.  

Preparation of Report on Child Rights Situation  

The AIHRC prepared a report on the situation of children which, covered the years 1394 to 

1395. This report is based on questionnaires and interviews conducted with 5,000 children. 

Violence against children, situation of children in orphanages, recruitment of children in armed 

conflicts, child labor, and children access to education and health services are the main subjects 

discussed in this report.  



 

Report on the Situation of Persons with Disability  

A report was provided and published on the situation of persons with disability with a 

circulation of 2,400 copies. This report was also issued through website of the AIHRC. It 

assessed the general situation of persons with disability in 1394 and discussed the challenges 

in this area.  

Preparation of a Shadow Report on Prevention of Torture 

Prohibition of torture is an international norm of jus cogens and no State has the right to torture 

people under any circumstance. In the light of Convention against Torture and other Cruel, 

Inhumane and Degrading Treatments or Punishments, the AIHRC prepared a shadow report 

on the prohibition of torture and handed it over to the UNAMA on 20 March 2017. In this 

report, the situation of torture in Afghanistan has been thoroughly discussed and analyzed.  

Holding Sessions with State Institutions to Follow up Recommendations of the AIHRC 

During this period, the AIHRC held 69 sessions with the government institutions and human 

rights defending organs to follow up recommendations presented in its research reports. These 

sessions were attended by 325 people including 70 women and 255 men.  As a result, 32 

recommendations of the AIHRC including attention to detention centers, punishment of 

perpetrators of violence against women, prohibition of Bacha Bazi, assistance to IDPs and 

returnees were implemented.  

Monitoring Missions Conducted by the AIHRC 

Based on its legal mandates and annual action plan, the AIHRC monitored various dimensions 

of human rights. These monitoring missions covered civil and political rights, economic and 

social rights, situation of child rights in correction centers and at the borders, monitoring of 

women’s rights situation in the safe shelters and other areas, situation of returnees and IDPs 

and monitoring of health centers which are discussed as follows.   

Monitoring of Demonstrations and Gatherings  

The right to association is a basic human right. The AIHRC consistently monitors the process 

of public gatherings and demonstrations. During this period, the AIHRC monitored 29 

demonstrations and gathering held in the cities and different regions of Afghanistan. During 

these demonstrations, the citizen expressed their legitimate demand and raised their problems.  

Field Monitoring 

Field monitoring is an important part of monitoring mission that assess the situation of 

economic, social and cultural rights as well as civil and political rights based on a specific 

forms. These data are entered into AIHRC’s database and are used in research reports. During 

this period, the AIHRC conducted 278 monitoring missions and interviewed around 5,000 

people. These interviews show the level of public access to their human rights.  

Monitoring the Situation of Children at the Borders  



 

The AIHRC conducts consistent monitoring on the situation of children at the borders. Children 

are faced with serious challenges and in many cases their rights are severely violated. During 

this reporting period, the AIHRC carried out 36 monitoring missions and interviewed with 360 

children at the border (250 boys and 110 girls). These interviews show that children deported 

from Iran are faced with various types of harassments. Findings by these interviews are 

registered in the dataset and are used in the research reports.  

Monitoring the Situation Persons with Disabilities  

The AIHRC consistently monitors the situation of persons with disability. During this period, 

the AIHRC conducted 92 monitoring missions, and interviewed 663 persons with disability 

(437 men and 226 women) and evaluated their problems. These interviews that were made 

based on specific forms assessed the general situation of their human rights.  

 

Monitoring of Detention Centers 

During this period, the AIHRC conducted 288 monitoring mission to detention centers (jails 

and custodies) and paid 1,152 visits to 124 female detention centers and 292 male detention 

centers. During these missions, interviews were made with 2,320 people (592 women and 1,728 

men). As a result of mentoring and legal interventions by the AIHRC, 289 illegally detained 

people (57 women, 165 men and 67 children) were released. Last year 442, illegally detainees 

were released through legal interventions by the AIHRC. The number of illegally detained 

people was less in the year 1395.  

Monitoring the Police Custodies  

During this period, the AIHRC through 298 monitoring missions monitored 382 police and 

NDS custodies (112 female centers and 270 male centers) in order to assess the behavior of the 

Outcome: 

2.4. Torture, inhumane and degrading treatments of prisoners, and extra judicial 

arrests are reduced, and the treatment of detainees, prisoners, accused and juvenile 

delinquents in detention facilities (prisons, detention centers, police and NDS 

custodies and children correction centers) are improved 

Indicator:      

 Reduced number of complaints against mistreatment, torture and inhumane 

and degrading treatment of prisoners by wardens and jail officials, and the 

degree to which implementation of the Commission's recommendations to 

improve detention centers conditions are implemented. 



 

police and national security personnel.  As a result of these monitoring missions 112 illegally 

detained people including 2 women were released from the Police and NDS custodies. In 

addition, the existing problems in these centers were assessed and specific recommendations 

were presented to improve the situation. Around 27 recommendations to improve police 

behavior were presented by the AIHRC were implemented. During this reporting period, 311 

complaints about violation of human rights by the police were registered at the AIHRC. In 

1394, around 40 complaints against police were registered by the AIHRC.   

 

The level of complaints against police force decreased 15 percent in 1395. It shows that training 

and monitoring missions by the AIHRC proved to be effective. In addition, the AIHRC signed 

memorandums of understanding with security organs on the observance of human rights norms, 

and followed them up consistently. The provisions of these memorandums were implemented 

efficiently.  Part of this memorandum is related to monitoring, that AIHRC can monitor all 

detention centers.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Police Custody in  

Daulatyar District- Ghoor 

Monitoring Child Correction Centers 

During this reporting period, the AIHRC conducted 95 monitoring missions and visited child 

correction centers 318 times to assess the main problems of children, and put forward necessary 

recommendations and sought solutions. As a result, 98 recommendations were implemented. 

AIHRC called for attention to clothing, suitable rooms, food and health care for children.  



 

Monitoring of Health Centers, Safe-shelters and Orphanages  

The AIHRC regularly monitored the health centers, safe-shelters and orphanages during this 

reporting period. 

 The Women Rights Unit conducted 288 monitoring missions and visited 232 safe-

shelter and 344 health centers. 

 The Child Rights Unit monitored child centers and orphanages 268 times. 

 The Persons with Disability Unit monitored addiction centers and Marastoons 144 

times.  

As a result of these monitoring missions problems in these centers were assessed and necessary 

recommendations were put forward to the government officials. As a result, out of 127 

recommendations, 52 of them were implemented including 37 recommendations on the health 

centers, 9 recommendations on safe-shelters and 6 recommendations related to orphanages.  

Effective Participation in the Sessions on the Prevention of Torture 

The AIHRC had effective participation in the sessions related to prevention of torture and 

presented valuable mechanisms and consultations. Through participation in the law 

amendment committee and other sessions, the AIHRC consistently emphasized on the 

prevention of torture and actively participated in the commission for drafting of the Law on 

Prevention of Torture, which is under process.   

 

 

 

 

Outcom:              

Cases of human rights violation and civilian casualties are decreased, and rights to 

freedom of expression, free media, rights to association and assembly, freedom of 

thoughts, and rights of women and children are protected 

Indicators: 

 Reduced number of civilian casualties by the government and international 

pro-government forces and the level of compensation to civilian. 

 Quality of observance of the state on citizens’ civil and political rights, and the 

rights of freedom of expression and press in the country, 



 

 

 

Registrations of Complaints and Legal Aids  

During this reporting period, 7,865 complaints related to violence against women and children, 

economic and social arguments, destruction of living environment, addiction, poverty, 

unemployment, shortage of health and education services and imbalanced development were 

registered by the AIHRC. Out of these complaints, 5575 cases related to violence against 

women. Out of the registered cases, 2,800 of them were identified as cases of human rights 

violation. Around 840 cases were settled.  During this period, 24 cases were transferred from 

other offices out of which, seven cases were settled, two cases closed and 15 other cases are 

under process. The AIHRC has consistently rendered legal aids and necessary consultations to 

the victims of human rights violations.  The visitors and complainants have regularly received 

useful consultations form the AIHRC. 

Implementation of Presidential Decrees  

During this reporting period, the AIHRC had effective participation in the process of 

implementation of Presidential Pardon Decree. In this regard AIHRC identified and introduced 

eligible prisoners and prevented abuses of un-illegible persons. The AIHRC reviewed 6,893 

cases under the Presidential Decree. As a result, the sentence period of 5,280 people reduced 

and 2,032 people were released, including 1,734 men, 161 women and 137 children.  While, 

last year 3,583 people were released under the Presidential Decree. Similarly, the AIHRC 

introduced 159 vulnerable persons to safe-shelters and orphanages. As a result the following 

people were protected by relevant institutions.  

 

Total  Number /age/ gender  

 

Sentence 

period 

Reduced 

 

 

5280 

 

 

4933 Men  

158 women 

142 child-boy 

37 child- girl  

Total  Number age/ gender  

Released   

2032 

1734 Men 

161 women  

137 Children ( boys- girls) 

 

 

Monitoring of Humanitarian Laws and Insurance of Reparation for the Victims 

Monitoring the situation of humanitarian laws is an important part of the AIHRC’s activities. 

During this period, the Special Investigation Team of the AIHRC conducted 15 monitoring 



 

missions to assess the implementation of the IHL in the country. Based on the findings, a 

special report was provided and shared with the National Security Council. In addition, the 

AIHRC had consistent coordination with the Civilian Casualties Unit of the UN (UNAMA), 

and held 5 sessions with the ICRC in this regard. As a result of these coordination sessions, 

accurate figures on civilian casualties and violation of IHL were obtained and mutual 

information were shared which resulted in further attraction of attention and follow up of the 

cases by the related organs.    

AIHRC could facilitate the monitoring process of the IHL through holding awareness and 

consultation sessions with the state institutions. In addition, necessary awareness on 

international humanitarian laws was provided to personnel of security organs. Two awareness 

and consultative sessions were held in 1395.  One consultative and awareness session was held 

in Maidan Wardak province, which was attended by the Governor, Security Commander, Head 

of the NDS, commanders of the Police Especial Force, personnel of the NA, members of the 

Provincial Council and Military Attorneys.  Another consultative and awareness raising session 

was held with Detective Department of Defense Ministry. Similarly, the AIHRC held five 

cooperation and coordination sessions with the ICRC and six similar sessions with the 

UNAMA.  

Information about civilian casualties was shared during these sessions. Similarly, the AIHRC 

and the ICRC conducted a training workshop on humanitarian laws for the staff of AIHRC. 

Consistent advocacy for compensation is another activity in the area of humanitarian law 

conducted by the AIHRC.  For example, as a result of AIHRC’s advocacy for the victims of 

war in Dand-e-Ghoori and Dand-e-Shabuddin, the government paid 12,000 Afs to each 

affected family. Around 160 families received compensation paid by the government.  

 



 

 

Effective Participation in the Committee for Drafting Law 

The AIHRC had a constant presence in the committee for drafting law. Its active presence in 

this committee resulted in consideration of human rights values in the laws. For example, 

through participation in the Cabinet Law Committee meeting on drafting Children’s Rights 

Protection Law, the AIHRC put forward written recommendations in order to include 

provisions that are in compliance with human rights goals, the Convention on the Rights of the 

Child and the UN recommendations regarding this Convention.  

Similarly, the AIHRC presented its opinions and recommendations through participation in 

Cabinet Law Committee meeting on drafting of Law on Financial Accountants, drafting of 

regulation on preparedness to fight national disasters, drafting a regulation on the assessment 

of Living and Social Environment impacts. In addition, the AIHRC participated in the 

following sessions on drafting and amendment of laws: 

 Participation in the meeting of Cabinet Law Committee for the draft regulations on 

organizing the affairs of custodies, drafting the regulations for scholarships and military 

higher education outside the country, and presented its written recommendation to the 

secretariat of this committee.   

 Participation in the session of Law Committee to draft the Penal Code  

 Participation in the session of Justice and Judicial Committee on memorandum of 

understanding between the ISA and MSF, as well as a policy for the improvement of 

women’s and children’s access to justice in detention centers, and post-release care 

program, and presenting of views.  

 Participation in the meeting of Legal Advisory Board for amendment of the Supplement 

No 1 of the Criminal Procedure Code 

Outcom:  

Deficiencies and weakness of current laws, policies and regulations for protecting 

human rights and in compliance with state international obligations are identified, and 

the implementation of laws, policies and regulations violating human rights is 

prevented. 

 

Indicator: 

 Degree to which the AIHRC was effective in reviewing laws and regulations 

and provide professional recommendations to state relevant organs, 

 Number of laws that are drafted or amended for promotion and protection of 

human rights . 



 

 Participation in the session of the Institution of Legislation and Academic Research of 

the Ministry of Justice to amend   the supplement No 1 of the Criminal Procedure Code  

As a result of the AIHRC's presence in these committees, human rights standards were 

considered in the formulation and modification of the laws. 

Monitoring of the Presidential Decrees and Prevention of Human Rights Violations 

AIHRC monitors all the policies and decrees of the government related to human rights. In this 

regard, AIHRC shared its views and recommendations with the Ministry of Defense regarding 

the involvement of children in armed conflicts. As a result, the Ministry of Defense included 

the recommendations of the AIHRC in its policies. Similarly, the AIHRC provided guideline 

on the behavior of defense and security forces during armed conflicts and distributed them to 

the security organs. In this guideline specific codes are set to be observed by the security forces 

during armed conflicts.  

Follow up of the Implementation of the UN’s Recommendations 

The UN make specific recommendations every year to the member States on the observance 

and protection of human rights. AIHRC, with regard to the recommendations made by the UN 

on the observance of Children’s Rights Convention, reviewed the draft of Law on the 

Protection of Children’s Rights, and prepared AIHRC’s recommendations on the 

implementation of the UN recommendations. These recommendations were discussed in the 

meeting of Cabinet Committee on a draft law on the protection of children’s rights and were 

sent to the Legislative Committee (Administrative Office of the President) in writing. It was 

emphasized in the recommendations that the UN recommendation related to the provisions of 

the Convention on the Rights of the Child should be incorporated in the laws protecting 

Children’s Rights. 
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AIHRC’s Financial Report for the Year 1395 
 

The AIHRC in order to implement its Action Plan, designs and develops its Financial Plan for 

a specified period of time, and at the end of each financial year the AIHRC prepare its Annual 

Financial Report in accordance with the international standards and observance of fiscal 

transparency, and share it with all stakeholders and partner institutions and agencies. AIHRC 

proposed a budget of $7,214,748/- for its expenditures in the year 1395. 

Out of the total budget approved for 1395, the AIHRC received an amount of $5,503,015/- 

AIHRC utilized with the total amount of $4,968,106/- reported in the following table. 

Part 1: Budget and Expenditures 

      Table A  

Financial Report for the Year 1395 from Jaddi 01, 1394 to Qaws 31, 1395

 

As mentioned in table A, The AIHRC Utilized USD 4,968,106/- constitutes 69 % of the total 

amount budgeted for the year 1395.  

Activities ID

Proposed 

Budget for 

1395

Total 

Expenditure for 

the Year 1395

Budget 

Variance

Spent to 

date (%)

Table A (Program Activities)

Leadership 1,170,695     630,639              540,056          54%

Promotion of Human Rights 1,325,583     827,028              498,555          62%

Empowerment 803,605        544,845              258,760          68%

Protection and Monitoring 1,127,135     584,582              542,553          52%

Sub-total: 4,427,018     2,587,094           1,839,924       58%

Table B (Management Sections)

Management Staff Salary & Benefits 328,040        370,115              (42,075)          113%

Equipments & Furnitures 311,100        25,286                285,814          8%

Repair & Maintenanace 246,000        59,949                186,051          24%

Supplies & Materials 136,000        106,952              29,048            79%

Rent & Premises 319,420        246,427              72,993            77%

Communication 165,600        155,745              9,855              94%

Utilities 216,000        130,395              85,605            60%

Security 714,370        966,278              (251,908)        135%

Other (Fin. Charges and Gain & Loss) 25,000          25,318                (318)               101%

Sub-total: 2,461,530     2,086,465           375,065          85%

Table C (Governance)

Commissioners Salary & Benefits 292500 294,547              (2,047)            101%

Travel and Accommodation 33700 -                      33,700            0%

Sub-total: 326,200        294,547              31,653            90%

Total Cost: 7,214,748   4,968,106         2,246,642    69%

USD

USD

USD



 

The below chart shows the percentage of budget utilization in the Year 1395 based on the 

Strategic Goals (Leadership, Promotion of Human Rights, Empowerment, Protection & 

Monitoring) plus Management and Governance Costs. 

The following table B shows how the AIHRC manage its Core Budget for the implementation 

of its Action Plan for the year 1395. In the table below, the Column of the total funds received 

for the year 1395 also contains the closing balances carried forward from the year 1394, which 

was USD 65,040/. The AIHRC received an amount of USD 5,429,735/- from its reputed donors 

during the year 1395. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Part 2: Funding and Expenditures allocation 

Table B 

Core Donors Funding and Utilization Status for the Year 1395  

 

The AIHRC has utilized the funds contributed by the respected donors for the implementation 

of planned activities based on the Strategic and Action plan for the year 1395 as below. 

An amount of USD 1,075,021/- was utilized by the AIHRC from CANADA Fund constituting 

100% of the total contribution for the expenditures. Likewise, fund contribution from other 

donor countries like Denmark (65%), Finland (100%), Norway (100%), United Kingdom 

(100%), SDC (100%) and Australia (100%) utilized in the year 1395.  

The fund provided by Canada for the year 1395 was an amount of USD 1,075,021/-, which 

constitutes 20 % of the total fund received for the year 1395. Moreover, other countries like 

Denmark (27%), Finland (9%), Norway (9%), United Kingdom (13%), SDC (9%) and 

Australia (13%) also contributed to the implementation of the AIHRC’s programs for the year 

1395.   

The above percentages are provided based on the total available fund for the year 1395, which 

also include the balances carried forward from the year 1394. 

The following chart shows donors’ contribution and budget utilization percentage against 

expenditures for the year 1395. 

Core Donors 

Total Fund 

Available for  

 1395

Total 

Expenditure for 

the Year 1395

Fund 

Balance for 

the Year 1395

Spent to 

date (%)

Table D USD

1002 CANADA 1,075,021     1,075,021           -                 100%

1003 Denmark 1,513,058     978,149              534,909          65%

1004 Finland 507,440        507,440              -                 100%

1005 Norway 471,633        471,633              -                 100%

1007 United Kingdom 719,211        719,211              -                 100%

1011 SDC- Switzerland 499,917        499,917              -                 100%

1015 Australia 708,495        708,495              -                 100%

5000 AIHRC Income 8,240            8,240                  -                 100%

Total: 5,503,015   4,968,106         534,909        90%



 

 

Part 3: Other Funding and Expenditures allocation 

The AIHRC received some financial contributions from other donors during the previous 

years and as well as during the year 1395 (See Table C). Such Fund was utilized to achieve 

the objectives which have link to the main activities. AIHRC treated such grants as separate 

projects for the specific line items. 

Table C

 

Other Donor (Restricted Fund)

Total Fund 

Available for  

 1395

Accumulated 

Exp. for the 

Year 1395

Fund 

Balance for 

the Year 1395

Spent to 

date (%)

USD

SCS-N 1,036              -                       1,036               0%

Open Society (Consultant Cost) 46,421            -                       46,421             0%

UK (Ombudsman Project) 123,710          30,473                  93,237             25%

Denmark (Training Workshop for Police) 72,240            13,202                  59,038             18%

UNICEF (CRFM & BBCRM) Projects 91,196            151,707                (60,511)            166%

Total: 334,603          195,382                139,221            



 

Furthermore, SCS-N had already provided a fund for “Capacity Building of Child Rights Unit 

of AIHRC” and “International Conference on Violence against Children, Exploitation and 

Abuse” in 2008. Therefore, the AIHRC had no expense against the remaining balance during 

the Year 1395.  

 

Likewise, Open Society provided USD 59,966/ for the employment of a consultant in one of 

the AIHRC programing unit in 1393. Of which  USD 13,545/ was utilized in 1394. There is no 

expense in the year 1395 but, the remaining amounting USD46,421/- will be utilized during 

the year 1396. 

  

UK provided USD 123,710/- for the Ombudsman program in 1395. Of which USD 30,473/- 

was utilized in 1395 and the remaining balance will be utilized in 1396. 

 

Danish Embassy provided USD72,240/- for the Police training workshop in 1395. Of which 

USD 13,202/- was utilized in 1395 and the remaining balance will be utilized in 1396. 

 

UNICEF provided  USD 91,196/ for its two projects “Child Rights Field Monitoring” & 

“Border-Based Child Rights Monitoring” in 1395, that was utilized in the same year. 

Table D shows the Expenditures specified based on location & Activity for the Year 1395 

Table D 

 



 

1 2 3 5 6 7

1 Head Office 195,000           185,495                    131,495               80,679                  1,001,595          294,547          1,888,809     

2 Kabul Regional Office 49,386             58,243                      48,137                 52,832                  131,768             -                  340,365         

3 Mazar Regional Office 43,163             62,087                      41,196                 45,364                  95,598               -                  287,409         

4 Herat Regional Office 53,848             69,614                      50,294                 55,163                  101,623             -                  330,541         

5 Kandahar Regional Office 39,636             48,877                      37,014                 48,678                  93,594               -                  267,799         

6 Jalalabad Regional Office 42,494             64,269                      40,244                 54,506                  88,892               -                  290,405         

7 Gardez Regional Office 31,594             41,823                      27,335                 33,753                  71,578               -                  206,084         

8 Bamyan Regional Office 38,106             55,344                      37,053                 53,728                  99,083               -                  283,314         

9 Kunduz Regional Office 34,623             56,448                      31,929                 39,832                  75,301               -                  238,132         

10 Badakhshan Provincial Office 19,477             37,003                      19,824                 22,195                  59,024               -                  157,523         

11 Maimana Provincial Office 21,507             37,474                      19,906                 25,697                  48,920               -                  153,505         

12 Daikundi Provincial Office 22,103             34,987                      22,138                 31,856                  68,957               -                  180,040         

13 Ghore Provincial Office 13,026             32,329                      12,791                 13,483                  49,663               -                  121,292         

14 Helmand Provincial Office 15,203             30,527                      14,455                 15,592                  52,581               -                  128,358         

15 Uruzgan Provincial Office 11,474             12,508                      11,036                 11,222                  48,291               -                  94,531           

630,639             827,028                      544,845                 584,580                  2,086,468            294,547            4,968,107        

Afghanistan Independent Human Rights Commission
Expenditures Detail for All Offices & Activities

For the Period from Jaddi 01, 1394 to Qaws 31, 1395

OFFICES

ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAR 1394

TOTAL

Governance

Total Expense

Leadership
Promotion of HR 

Education
Empowerment

Protection and 
Monitoring

Management 
Sections


